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World's oldest winery unearthed in Armenian Areni-1 cave
A grape press, fermentation jars and drinking bowl dating to about 6200 years 
ago were discovered by an international team of researchers

For the first time in Armenia,
researchers received the digital
reconstruction of the fossil skull
found in Areni-1 cave. The face
and appearance of our
ancestor were reconstructed
using modern technology,
combining the results of
archaeological data and DNA
analysis.



The wine cellars in Karmir Blur (1939-1968)

Urartu is a name of the state, existing on the territory of the Armenian Highlands during IX-VI
centuries BC, mentioned in the Assyrian cuneiform inscriptions with this variation. The center of
the kingdom was city Van (Tushpa in Uratian), that’s why often it’s named Van kingdom.

Around 400 earthenware pots, with total volume of 400 000 liters



The wine cellars in Artashen, 
Ararat valley



Phenotypic and genotypic biodiversity 
Due to different …

- wild genetic pools
- climate and relief
- soil conditions
- human contexts



CURRENT  SITUATION

Armenia
before 1990s

Armenia
before 2012s

In the national collection of Armenia 
were preserved 850 grape varieties

Three ampelographic collections

in all collections 140 varieties
local 125 varieties
old autochthonous 70 varieties

Nowadays

Armenian National  Grapevine 
Collection preserves 293 different 
varieties and wild species from all 
the wine-growing areas in Armenia



Armenian National  Grapevine Collection  established in 2016

Totally -293 varieties

Foreign - 13 varieties

Wild and semiwild - 19 species

Aotochthonous, rare, 
neglected  - 261 varieties 



The most iconic indigenous grapevine varieties of viticulture 
regions of Armenia. 

The red marked varieties were not rediscovered yet.



The nationwide survey mainly focused on vineyards established in the 1900s and 
earlier, some of them were totally out of cultivation



 recovery and safeguard of Armenian grapevine biodiversity

 determination of the grapevines identity

 detection of synonymies, homonymies and misnaming

 assessment of the level of genetic diversity 

 investigation of genetic relatedness of Armenian grape germplasm

 long-term preservation of the Vitis genetic resources in Armenia to 
ensure its availability for future generations

For verification of cultivar identity, the symbiotic approach combining genotypic
and phenotypic characterization for each genotype was carried out. Phenotypic
studies involved the comparison of morphological features with existing
bibliographies and online databases, such as the Vitis International Variety
Catalogue (VIVC) and Réseau Français des Conservatoires de Vigne .

The objectives of the projected work were: 



Bibliographic references used for verification of trueness to type (numbers of bibliographic 
references correspond to source codes in VIVC (www.vivc.de))



Strategies towards conservation of grape genetic resources

Recovery

Characterization 

Conservation

Management



Genetic fingerprinting 
research at JKI, Germany 

since 2017

Genetic passportization by 25 SSR markers of  
cultivars and wild species

REVEALED

Synonyms, homonyms, mislabelling and 
duplicates 



MCPD data and ampelographic characterization of grapes using OIV 
descriptors



Emma 2 (Nalbandyan, 7th line)
8/3, 2nd line
Lukashin 1/7, 1/8 -Voskehat clone
Shaheni 3
Avagi 2/1
6/1, 8th line
4/6, 8th line
Eraskheni
Vagharshaki (Yeshamjaki)
4/1 (8th line, like to Garan Dmak)
Emma 2 (Nalbandyan, 7th line)
8/3, 2nd line
Lukashin 1/7, 1/8 -Voskehat clone
Shaheni 3
Avagi 2/1
Avagi 3
Avagi x-5
Avagi clone 3

Semiwild kravar 3
Adelina semiwild
Semiwild Kapan 2
2/3 (colored juice, Nalbandyan)
Hayastani quyr
Eraskhahuni vardaguyn
Shireyi lavik

Kakhet flo
Avagi 1
Avagi clone 1
Vanqapatkan V 1 clone
Kapuyt Mskhali
Areni clone-yielded
Avagi x 4
6/2, 5th line

Tmbayin 4 (Nazeli clone)
Wild Itsaptuk
Super Kangun 45
M, semiwild
Lehvaz 2(semiwild)
Shireyi (Mko)
N, Khndzor female (35)
Adelin sev
Azateni
Wild 5/1
?
Orduci Chilar
Arevik clone Lehvaz
N 1
Semiwild 4 (Qrdi dzor)
Hovhannisyan 3

4/6, 8th line
Eraskheni
Vagharshaki (Yeshamjaki)
4/1 (8th line, like to Garan Dmak)
4/7 (8th line)
x
Lukashin 3/7, 14th line
Lidia
Haghtanak
3/2, 10/2, 13th line(colored juice)

M, semiwild 2
Lehvaz 1
Wild 1 , kravar male
Wild 2
Emma 1
Semiwild kravar 3
5/1 Lukashin
Hyuranoc 1
Chragi lavik
Chragi (Gevorg)
Spitak chragi
Babayan 6
2/3 (2nd line) F,S, 58

The preliminary list of varieties… genotyping has been 
started since 2017…



List of  few cases of identified varieties

Grapevine sample name
Armenian grapevine variety name 

(identified variety)
VIVC variety 

number
Recovery site / comments

Areni clone

Sev Areni 576

Individual plants were found in the old vineyards in 
Aghavnadzor village, Vayots Dzor region.

Areni Vanqapatkan clone Individual plants were found in the old vineyard closed to the 
Monastery of Noravanq in Vayots Dzor region.

Avagi (clone 1) Individual plants were found in the old vineyard in 
Aghavnadzor village, Vayots Dzor region. 

Avagi 2 Individual plants were found in the old vineyard in 
Aghavnadzor village, Vayots Dzor region. The bunch density of 
this clone is loose and berriy shape is more elliptic.

Avagi 3 Individual plants were found in the old vineyard in 
Aghavnadzor village, Vayots Dzor region. The bunch density of 
this clone is loose. 

Avagi (clone 3) Individual plants were found in the old vineyard in 
Aghavnadzor village, Vayots Dzor region. The bunch density of 
this clone is compact. 

Avagi Individual plants were found in the old vineyard in 
Aghavnadzor village, Vayots Dzor region. This clone shows 
very dense conical bunches with wings.

Kakhet, FS Individual plants were found in the Aghavnadzor village, 
Vayots Dzor region.  The bunch density of this clone is loose, 
with different sized ovate berries.

Sev Chragi Individual plants were found in old vineyard, Vayots Dzor. 

Eghegis1 Individual plants were found in old vineyard, Vayots Dzor. 

Mels4 Individual plants were found in old vineyard, Vayots Dzor. 

Spitak1 Individual plants were found in old vineyard, Vayots Dzor. 

Avagi x5 Individual plants were found in old vineyard, Vayots Dzor. 



Bunch and berry morphology of Areni family

1. Sev Areni

2. Lyustra
3. Movuz
4. Seyrak Areni
5. Mormor



Leaves morphology of Areni family

1. Sev Areni

2. Lyustra
3. Movuz
4. Seyrak Areni
5. Mormor



Grapevine sample name
Armenian grapevine variety  name 
(new named/ unknown variety)  

VIVC variety 
number

Recovery site / comments

Mug vardaguyn Aghavnadzori mug vardaguyn 26231

Individual plants were found in aghavnadzor village, 
Vayots Dzor region. The name is based on berry color  
and cultivated area.

Mels 2 Aghavnadzori spitak 26230
Few plants were found in Aghavnadzor village, Vayots 
Dzor region. The name is based on berry color (white) 
and cultivated area.

Bagarani Bagarani 27135
The only plant was found in Bagaran village, Armavir 
region, closed to the Akhuryan river.

Eghegnadzori Sev Eghegnadzori Sev 26229
Individual plants were found in old vineyards in
Aghavnadzor and Elpin villages, Vayots Dzor region. The
name is based on berry color (black) and cultivated area.

Muscat Aygavan spitak Muscat spitak Aygavani 26228
Individual plants were found in Ararat Valley. The name
is based on flavour, berry color and cultivated area.

Muscat Aygavan (khoshor) Muscat vardaguyn Aygavani 26227
Individual plants were found in Ararat Valley. The name 
is based on flavour, berry color  and cultivated area.

Spitak Chragi Spitak Chragi 27096
Individual plants were found in old vineyard in Armavir
region. The name was given during sampling based on
bunch shape similar to Chragi Erkser.

Deghin Yerevani (clone 2) Genotype 56/unknown
Individual plants were found in Ararat Valley. The name
of this genotype based on similar morphology to Deghin
Yerevani variety.

Itsaptuk (wild) Genotype 26/unknown

A single plant was found in an old vineyard, Syuniq
region. The name was based on similar morphology of
berry shape to Itsaptuk variety.

List of  few cases of new named/unknown varieties



Descriptive statistics and genetic diversity of Armenian grape 
genotypes at 24 microsatellite loci

Locus Ra (bp) Na Ne I Ho He F

VVS2 123-155 15 8.454 2.279 0.864 0.882 0.021

VVMD5 226-266 13 6.521 2.032 0.853 0.847 -0.008

VVMD7 233-265 17 6.298 2.102 0.842 0.841 -0.001

VVMD25 237-269 11 4.973 1.731 0.796 0.799 0.003

VVMD27 176-198 12 4.991 1.788 0.837 0.800 -0.047

VVMD28 218-282 25 6.573 2.368 0.820 0.848 0.033

VVMD32 232-292 19 4.891 2.084 0.827 0.796 -0.040

VrZAG62 180-206 13 6.799 2.105 0.846 0.853 0.008

VrZAG79 237-261 13 6.849 2.142 0.882 0.854 -0.033

VVIv67 338-401 22 5.039 2.184 0.761 0.802 0.050

VrZAG67 122-167 19 7.276 2.224 0.855 0.863 0.009

VrZAG83 180-201 6 2.990 1.224 0.692 0.666 -0.040

VVIn16 147-157 5 3.037 1.272 0.673 0.671 -0.003

VVIn73 256-272 7 2.035 0.999 0.548 0.509 -0.076

VVIp60 306-332 13 3.820 1.741 0.645 0.738 0.126

VVMD24 204-220 10 4.129 1.664 0.787 0.758 -0.039

VVMD21 229-267 13 3.946 1.619 0.755 0.747 -0.042

VMC4f3.1 161-217 24 10.241 2.548 0.883 0.902 -0.011

VVIb01 285-319 12 3.006 1.381 0.732 0.667 -0.033

VVIh54 139-177 17 4.823 1.964 0.725 0.793 0.149

VVIq52 70-88 10 3.632 1.461 0.715 0.725 -0.073

VVIv37 144-178 19 8.788 2.369 0.864 0.886 -0.019

VMC1b11 167-205 17 5.449 2.029 0.782 0.816 -0.035

VVIp31 163-195 15 8.173 2.283 0.914 0.878 -0.099

Total 347

Min. 5 2.035 0.999 0.548 0.509 -0.099

Max 25 10.241 2.548 0.914 0.902 0.149

Mean 14.485 5.531 1.900 0.787 0.789 0.000

Ra, range of allele size (bp); Na - number of different alleles; Ne - effective alleles; I - Shannon’s information index; Ho - observed 
heterozygosity; He - expected heterozygosity; F - fixation index.



Neighbor-joining dendrogram showing genetic relationships among 221 Armenian grapevine 
varieties based on 24 SSR loci. 

Armenian autochthonous
varieties are marked with red,
Armenian new bred cultivars
with blue, unknown individuals
with yellow, non-Armenian
autochthonous varieties with
rose and non-Armenian new
bred cultivars with light blue
colour.



Graphic presentation of the population structure of 266 grapevine accessions

Each accession is represented by a single vertical bar divided into K color segments
representing its proportions in the two inferred genetic clusters using STRUCTURE
software. Wild accessions grouped into a population represented by green, while
cultivated accessions grouped into a population represented by red.

V. v. ssp. sativa V.v. ssp sylvestris

The optimal number of genetic 
groups (K=2) was set considering the 
ΔK criteria. 



Revealed mutants

Marmari/Kishmish mrarmornyi - a chlorophyllic
mutant of Sultanina

Vardaguyn Yerevani/Kishmish rozovyii
a berry color mutant of Sultanina

Kishmish chernyi teinturier - a berry
flesh color mutant of Sev Qishmish

Karmir Yerevani is a offspring of 
SultaninaDeghin Yerevani

marble leaf



Parentage analysis of unknown genotypes

Progeny Parent 1 Parent 2 nSSR

VIVC prime name
VIVC variety 
number

VIVC prime name
VIVC 
variety 
number

VIVC prime name
VIVC 
variety 
number

Missing/App
lied/Mismatc
h

LOD 
score

GENOTYPE 20 0 ANGUR KALAN 8561
MUSCAT 
HAMBURG 8226 0/24/0 40.15

GENOTYPE 21 0 RIZAMAT 10114 SEYANETS S 484 20329 0/24/0 38.76

GENOTYPE 45 0 SAPERAVI 10708 VOSKEAT 13165 0/24/0 51.39

GENOTYPE 47 0 ANGUR KALAN 8561
MUSCAT 
HAMBURG 8226 0/24/0 34.07

GENOTYPE 61 0 KARMRAHYUT 6002 SEYANETS S 1262 22268 0/24/0 51.08

GENOTYPE 64 0 KARMRAHYUT 6002
SEYANETS 
1563/1+21 20339 0/24/0 57.70

GENOTYPE 65 0 KARMRAHYUT 6002
SEYANETS 
1563/1+21 20339 0/23/0 51.16

GENOTYPE 72 0 MADELEINE ANGEVINE 7062 PARKENT 8942 0/24/0 44.83

GENOTYPE 99 0
AGHAVNADZORI MUG 
VARDAGUYN 26231 POBEDA 9567 0/20/0 30.98



Flower phenotype was analyzed by APT3 marker capable to distinguish females
from hermaphrodites or male plants.

Allelic patterns were determined at APT3 loci:

27 genotypes have shown 268/268 (F),
14 genotypes 268/397 (F),
6 genotypes 268/336 (F),
1 genotype 336/336 (F),
54 genotypes 268/397/466 (H),
97 genotypes 268/466 (H),
21 genotypes 336/466 (H),
1 genotype 268/336/466 (H)

Thus, among analyzed genotypes 173 were hermaphrodite and 48 turned out to be
female.

Grapevine flower phenotype/ genotype

Mélanie Massonnet et al, 2020

https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Melanie-Massonnet-2?utm_content=businessCard&utm_source=publicationDetail&rgutm_meta1=AC%3A6959535


Vitis Sylvestris – reservoir of  
unknown genes and genotypes… 



Genetic diversity of wild grapes
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New and rare alleles were found 
for the loci: VVS2 (149 bp), VVMD5 
(232 bp), VVMD 7 ( 261 bp), VVMD 25 
(257, 267, 269, 271 bp), VVMD 27 (188 
bp), VVMD 28 (246, 262, 278 bp), VVMD 
32 (274 bp), …. etc



Response of key transcripts of the phenylpropanoid
pathway to the abiotic stress
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CONCLUSIONS AND PROSPECTS
 Prospections in traditional viticulture regions across Armenia
provided insights in the huge grapevine genetic diversity existing
in the country. A combination of nuclear microsatellite markers
and ampelography proved useful to determine the identity of
collected samples recovered from old vineyards and home
gardens

The high number of new and rare alleles, high observed and
effective heterozygosity values, and presence of female APT3-
allele 366, which is absent in western European cultivars,
illustrate the huge diversity of Armenian germplasm.

First-degree genetic relationships between autochthonous
varieties were uncovered. Missing parents might still exist in old
vineyards but were not sampled yet or might have disappeared
over time.



CONCLUSIONS AND PROSPECTS

 Armenian sylvestris germplasm are largely unexplored, their
identification, conservation and characterization for biotic
and abiotic resistance are very important for the future of the
vine and wine industry.

 translate research-based knowledge for practical applications
and to contribute to the development of effective and
innovative solutions for a more environment-friendly and
sustainable vine and wine production in Armenia.



ARMENIAN VITIS DATABASE: CONSERVATION 
AND DOCUMENTATION OF GRAPEVINE 

GENETIC RESOURCES IN ARMENIA

www.vitis.am

http://www.vitis.am/


Organic vineyard established at 2050 m above see level, 
Vayots Dzor, Artabuynq village



Collaborators
Dr. Gagik MelyanDr. Erika Maul



THANK  
YOU !
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